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BY-LAWS
OF
SEAPATH.INC.
A Non-Prcfit Corporation
ARTICLE1.
GENERAL
Section 1.fbLN?Eq: The nameof the Corporationshall be Seapath,Inc.
Seclion2. flqPilgipa!]ffgC:
The principaloffice of the Corporationshall be at
322 CausewayDrive,WrightsvilleBeach,
NorthCarolina,28401,
or at such other placeas may be subsequenflydesignatedby the Boardof Dire6{ors.
Section3. SCIEO!!!gO:
As used herein,the term-"Corporation"shall
be the equivalentof "Association"as
definedin the CondominiumDeclaration.All definitionsset forth in the CondominiumDeclaration.to
whichthese By-Lawsare attached,shall be applicable
herein,unlessotheMise definedherein.
ARTICLE
11
MEMBERSHIP
Secton 1-qq!d!!g!: Eachownershall be a memberof the Corporatbnand membershipin the
Corporationshall be limitedto ownersot condominiumunitsSection2. Transferof Membershipand Ownership:Membershipin the Corporationmay be transferred
only as an incidentto the transterof the Fansieo/s condominiumunit and his undividedinterestin the
commonareasand facilitiesof the coadominium.and suchtransfershall be subiectto the Proceduresset
forthin the Condominium
Documents.
ARTICLEIII
MEETINGS
OF MEMBERSHIP
Section1. Ple@: All meetingsof the corporatemembershipshall be held at the officeof the Corporaton
or such other placeas may be statedin the notice.
Section2. A!!!qlMqgtj!s:
A. The annualmeeiingofthe membersshallbeheldat Wdghtsville
Beach,NorthCarclina,in eachyear
commencing
in 1974;provided,however,thatsuchmeetingwill notbe helduntilthe earlierof (1) the
saleby Decla€nt,as definedin he Declaration,
of all unitsin thiscondominium,
or (2) noticeby the
Declarant. lf all the unitshave not been sold by the first Fridayin December,1974,the first Boardof
Directors(the "Board")will notirya membersthat such meetinghas been postponedand that it will
be re-scheduledat a later date. lf same be re-scheduled,the first Directoasand the offcers will hold
ofiice until the annualmee$ng.
B. Reguhr annualmeelingssubsequeit to 1974shall be held on the first Saturdayin May in each year, if
not a legal holiday,and if a l€al Miday, then on the next secularday bllowing unlessotherwise
determinedby the Board.
B. All annlal meetingsshallbe heldat suchhouras is determined
by the Board.
C. At the annualmeeling,the membeFshall elecl the new membersof the Boardof Directorsand
transactsuch other businessas may properlycome beforethe meeiing.
D. Wrinen noticeof the annualmeetir€ shall be servedupon,or mailedby first class mail to, each
memberentittedto votethercafteral suchaddrcss as appearson the booksot the Corporationat least
twenty(20) days priorto the meeiir€.
Seclion 3. U9!0bCt9[iLL!S]!At leastten (10) days beforeevery eleclionof Directors,a completelist of
membersentjtledto vote at said election,ananged numericallyby aparlrnentunits,with residenceof
each, shall be preparedby the Secrebry. Such list shall be producedand kept for said ten ('10)days and
throughoutthe electionat the officeof the Corporation,and shall be opento examinationby any member
throuohout
suchtime.
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Sectjon4. Spcq!alue9!!s9:
A. SpecialMeetingsof the members,frcrany purposeor purposesunlessotherwiseprescribedby
statuteor by the Certificateof lncorporation,may be called by the Boardof at the request,in writing,
of one third (1/3) of the members. Such requestshall state the purposeor purposesot the proposed
meeting.
B. Writtennotjceof a SpecialMeetingof members,statingthe time, placeand obiectthereot,shall be
serveduponor mailedby first class mail to each memberentitledto vote thereat,at such addressas
appearson the booksof the Corporation,at least twenty(20) days betoresudr meeting.
C. Businesstransactedat all specialmeetingsshall be confinedto the objecls statedin the nottce
thereol unless90% of the memberspresentat such meetingin personor by proxyconsentto lhe
hansaction
of businessnotstatedin the notice.
Section5. QlgEm: a majorityof the total numberof membersof the Corporation,presentin personor
representedby writtenprory, shall be requisiteto and shall constitutea quorumat all meetjngsof the
membersfor the transactionol business,exceptas otheMise providedby statute,by the Cedificateof
Incorporationor by these By-Laws. lf, however,such a quorumshall not be presentor representedat
any meetingot the members,the membersentitled!o vote thereat,presentin personor representedby
written prory, shall havepowerto adjoumthe meetingf.om time to tjme, withoutnoticeother than
announcementat the meeting,until a quorumshall be presentor represented.Al such adjoumed
meetjngat which a quorumshall be presentor represented,any businessmay be lransacledwhich might
have beentransactedat lhe meetingoriginallycalled.
Section6. -lblElegqi&d.lo.ltlalsaqlEglleeg when a quorumis presentat any meeling,a marorityof
lhe votes cast in pe6on, or rcpresentedby wdttenproxyfiled with the Secretaryin advanceof the
meeting,shal'decideanyquestonbroughtbeforethe meeting;unlessthe questionis one uponwhich,by
expressprovisionof the statutes,the CondominiumDocumentsor thes€ By-Laws,a difbrent vote is
required,in whichcasesuchexpressprovision
shallgovemand controlthe decisionof suchquestion.
Thereshallbeno cumulative
voting.
Sectjon7. Ejgillqyblq: Eachownershall be entitledto one (1) vote. At any meetingoI the members,
every memberhavingthe rightto vote shall be entitledto vote in personor by proxy.Such prory shall
only be valid for such meetingor subsequentadjournedmeetingsthereoLlf more than one (1) personor
entity own a unit they shall flle a certificatewith the Secretarynamingthe person authorizedto cast
votes for said unit. lf same is not on file, the vote of any co-ownerpresentwho is a@eptableto other coownersprcsentshall be acceptedas the vote of all co-owners. Any legal entitywhich 'rsan ownershall
havethe rightto membership
in the Corporation.
Section8. WAiyg!j!!!-ll9!SCd!: Wheneverthe vote of membersat a meetingis requiredor permittedby
any prcvisionof the statuies,the CondominiumDocuments,or lhese By-Laws,to be bken in connection
with any actionof the CorpoEtion,the meetingand vote of membersmay be dispensedwith if all
memberswho would have-beenentitledto vote uponthe action of such meetingif such meetingwere
heldshallconsentin writingto suchactionbeingtaken.
Section9. q4lCtglqlqiless: The orderof businessat the annualmembers'meetingsand as far as
pfacticalat othermembers'meetings,
will bei
1. Rollcalland ceriifyingof proxies.
2. ProotoI noticeot meetingor waiverof notice.
3. Readingot minutesof priormeeting.
4. Officers reports.
5. Commitleerepo s.
6. Approvalot budget.
7. Electionof Directorsand Offcers.
L Unfinished
business.
L NewBusiness.
10.Adioumment.

ARTICLE
-IV
BOARD
OFDIRECTORS
Seciion 1. N!!4!CI3!!LEI!0: The numberof Directorsconstjtutingthe Boardof Direclors(the "Board")
shall be seven (7) exceptthat the immediatepast-president,if not otheMise electedas a memberof the
Board,shall, if still a memberof the Association,also be a memberof the Board. All Directo6 must be
Exceotas hereinafterprovided.Oirectorsshall be electedat the annual
membersof the Associat-ron.
meedngof the membersand shall seavetor a tem ol two yearsand until their successorsare electedand
qualified.
At the 1976 annual meetingfour (4) directorsshail be electedfor a one year term and three (3) direciorsfor a two year term. Thereafferthe numberot directorsto be electedat each annualmeelingshall b€ the
past-president)
whosetermsexpireat suchannualmeeting.l
ofthe immediate
number(exclusive
Seclion 2. Vacancvand Reolacementif the offcs of any Directorbecomesvacantby reasonof death,
resignation,retirement,disqualification,removalftom office or otherwise,a majorityof the remaining
Directors,though less than a quorlm, at a specialmeetingof Directorsdu'y call€d for this purpose,shall
choosea su@essoror successots,who shall hold off6e for the unexpiredtem in respectto which such
vacancyoccured.
Section3. 8gDgya!: Directorsmay be removedby an affirmativevote of a majon'tyof the total
membership.No Directorshallcontinueto serveon the Boardif, duringhistermof oftce,his
membershipin the Corporaf,onshall be terminatedfor any reasonwhatsoever.
Section4. EIgLEgaELqLq!@b!9: The first Boardof Directors shall clnsist of Barry Bamard,JamesW
Cogdell,JohnConnelly,DonaldD. Gilstrap,JohnHughesandOdellMevin,who shallholdofficeand
exerciseall powersot the Boarduntil the first membershipmeeting, anythinghereinto the contrary
notwithstanding;providedany or all of said directorsshall be subjectto replacementin the event of
resignation
or deathas aboveprovided.
Section5. P9!€I9: The propertyand businessof the Corporationshall be managedby the Board,lvhich
may exerciseall corporatepowersnot specificallyprohibttedby the statutes,the Micles of lncorporation,
or the Declarationto which these By-Lawsare attached.The powersof the Boardshall specifically
include,butnot be limitedto. the following:andestablishthe timewithinwhichpaymentof
A. To makeandcollectregularand specialassessments
sameare due.
B. To use and expendthe assessmentscollectedto maintain,care for and preservethe unitsaod
property,exceptthosepodionslhereofwhichare requiredlo be maintained,
condominium
caredfor and
preseNedbv the owners.
C. To purchasethe necessaryequipmentand tools requiredin the maintenancecare and preservation
referredto above.
D. To enter into and upon the unils when necessaryand at as little inconvenienceto the owter as
possiblein connectionwith such maintenance,care and prcservation.
E. To insureand keep insuredsaid condominiumpropertyin the mannerset forth in the Declaration
against lossftom fire and/orothercasualty,and the unrl owneB againstpublicliabilityand to purchase
such other insuranceas the Boardmay deem adv-rsable.
F. To collectdelinquentassessmentsby suit or otherwise,abatenuisancesand enjoinor seek damages
from ownersfor violationsof these 8y-Lawsand the terms and condrtronsof the Condominium
Documents.

forthemaintenance
c. ToemployandcompenstesuchPersonnel
as mayberequired
and
preservation
of the propertyH- To makeappropriate
changes
intheRulesandRegulations
fortheoccupanry
of the
necessary.
Anysuchchanges
shallbeimplemented
afrer
condominium
unitsas maybedeemed
ot theAssociation,
approval,by a majorityof thevotescast,at the nextmeetingof themembership
l. Toacquire
and/orrentand/orleasea condominium
unitinthenameof theCorporatjon
or a designee.
andlo delegateto suchotherpartyall powersand
J. To conkactfor management
of thecondominium
dutiesof theCorporation
exceptthosespecifically
requiredbytheCondominium
Documents
to have
specific
approvalof
theBoardor membership.
K. To carryoutthe obligationsof theCorporation
underanyrestrictions
and/orcovenantsrunningwith
anylandsubmittedto thecondominium
otvnership
of thiscorporatron
or its members.
L. To designate,as the Boarddeemsappropriate,
assignedparkingspacesfor eachunit,visitors,service
veh'rlesandothervehiclespursuantto ArticlelX ot theBy-Laws.
M.To adoptRulesandRegulations
N. To impose,followingwrittennoticeandan opponunity
for a hearingbeforethe Boardof Directorsor a
(against
Covenants
anyowne4notto exceed
Committee
of theBoard,a specialassessment
$150for
eachoccurence,Ior theviolationbytheowneror hb guestsot anyruleor regulation
adoptedbythe
Boardor thebreachofanyBy-Law
herein,
orthebreachofanyprovision
contiained
oftheDeclaGtion.
0. To terminateanyleaseor rentalswhetherbywrittenor oralagrcement,
andto removeftom
a unit,anylessee,renteror guestwhofaibto complywiththetermsoftheCondominium
Documents
including
thecunentRulesandRegulations.
P. To establish
andmaintain
cognizance
ot thepolicies
andactivities
of thePlanning
BoardandCouncil
ofAldermen
of theTownof Wrightsville
Beachin relation
to condominium
andhigh-rise
inorder
buildings
to Gpresent
lheinterests
Inc.andthecondominium.
of themembers
of Seapath
Section
5. LiaU!!i&:
TheDirectors
shallnotbe liableto theowners
foranymistake
otjudgmenl,
negligence,
or otherwise,
exceptfortheirownindividual
willfulmisconduct,
badfaith,or grossnegligence.
Section6. egllpensetigt: NeitherDirectorsnorofficersshallreceivecompensalion
for theirseryicesas
such.

Section7. EoaElMesllgg:
A. The first meetingof each Board newlyelectedby the membersshall be held immediatelyupon
adioummentof the meetingat whichthey were elected,provideda quorumshaltthen be p.esent or as
soonthereafteras may be practicable.
B. Specialmeetingsshall be heldwhenevercalledat the direclionof the Presidentor a majorityof the
Board. The Secretaryshall give notrceot each specialmeetingeitherpersonally,by mail or telegram,at
leastfive (5) days beforethe date of such meeting,but the Directorsmay, in wdting,waive noticeot the
callingofthe meeting,beforeo. aftersuchmeeting.
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C. A majorityof the Boardshall be necessaryand suffcient at all meetingsto constitutea quorumfor the
transactionof bdsiness,and the act of a majo.ity presentat any meetingat which there is a quorumshall
be the act of the Board. lf a quorumshall not be presentat the meeting,the Directorsthen presentmay
atthe meetinguntila quorumshallbe
adjoumthe meetingwithoutnoticeotherthanannouncement
present.
Seclion8. QE!e!gLB!gi!9Sg: The orderof businessat meetjngsof the Board shall generallybe as
follows:
A. Rollcall.
B. Proofof noticeof meetingor waiver of notice.
C. Re€dingof Minutesof lastmeeting.
D. Consideration
of communications.
E. Electionsot necessaryDirectorsand Otficers.
F. Reportsof officersand employees.
G. Reportsof committees.
H. Unfinished
business.
l. Originalresolution6
and newbusiness.
J. Adjoumment
SectjonL AllugLlglaE!0glg The Boardshall present,no less often than at the annualmeeting,a tull
and clearstatementof the businessand conditionofthe Corporation,
includinga reportof the operating
expensesof the corpoGrtionand the assessmentspaid by each member
ARTICLEV
OFFICERS
Seclion 1. Ercgutlyc-lQlteglg:The ExeqJtiveOfficersof the Corporationshall be a President Secretary;
Vice-President;and Treasurer,all of whom shall be el€ctedannuallyby and from the Boaad.No two
ofiices may be unitedin one person.lf lhe Boardso determines,there may be more than one VicePresidenl
It is desirablethat each Boardshall includean Officerdesignatedto cover,or to employon behaf of the
Boardprofessionalexpertiseto cover,issues of the Insuranceneedsof Seapath,in recognitionot the
importance
andcomplexity
of thisareaof activity.
Section2. SqbgEljlaE.lQE@lq:The Boardmay appointsuch other officersand agentstrcm the
membership
as theymaydeemnecessary,
who shallhavesuchauthorityand performsuchdutiesas
frcm time to time may be prescribedby said Board.
Section3. IC!!!g!l!@:
Removal:All olficers shall be subieclto removal,with or withoutcause,at any
time by aclion of A€ Board. The Boardmay delegab poweE of removalof subordinateofficersand
agentsto any officerSec{ion4. EqP@iqqqt:
A- The Presidentshall presideat all meetingsof the membeF and Directors;he shall have generaland
activemanagementof lhe businessof the Corporation;he shall see that all orders and resolutionsof lhe
Boardare canied into effect;he shall executebonds,mo.tgagesand other contractsrequiringa seal,
underthe seal of the Corporalion.
B. He shall have generalsupedntendenceand directionof all the other Officersof the Corporation,and
shall see that their dutiesare performedpropedy.
C. He shall submita reportof the operationsof the Corporationfor the fiscal year to the Di.ectors
whenevercalledfor by them,and to the membersat the annual meeting,and from time to time shall
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reportto the Boardall matterswithin his kno ,ledgewhich the interestoI the Corporationmay requireto
be broughtto their notice.
D. He shall be an ex-otficiomembeaof all committees,and shall have the generalpowe6 and dutiesof
supervisionand managementusuallyvestedin the offrceot the Presidentof a Coaporation.
Section5. flqrg@ldEry:
A The Secaetaryshall keepthe minutesof the members'and of the Board'smeetinqsin one or more
books providedfor that purpose.
B. He shall see that ali noticesare tully given in accordancewith the provisionsot these By-Lawsor as
requkedby law.
C He shgll be custodianof the CorpoEte records,and of the seal of the Corpo.ationand shall see thal
the seal of the Corporalionis affixedtc all documents,the execulionof whichon behalfof the Corporation
underits seal is duly authorizedin accordancewith the provisionsof these By-Laws.
D. He shall keepa registerof the postoffce addressot each member,whichshall be tumishedaolhe
Secretaryby such member.
E. In general,he shall performall dutiesincidentto the officeot Secretaryand such other duties as trom
time to tjme may be assignedto him by the Presidentor by the Boardof Directors.
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F. TheSecretary
shallmaintaina registerfor the namesofany mortgageholdersoalienholderson units
who haverequestedin writingthat they be registeredand to whom the Corporationwill give noticeof
defaultin caseot nonpaymentot assessments.No responsibilityby the Corporationis assumedwith
respectto said registerexceptthat it will give noticeot defaultto any registeredmortgageeor lienor
therein,if so requestedby said mortgageeor lienor
G. With lhe approvalof the Board,The Secretaryshall be authorizedto delegateall or part ot his
responsibilitesto competentsecretadalor managementpersonnel,puGuantto writtendefinitionof the
responsibilities
delegated;but,in suchevent the Secretaryshallretainsupervisory
responsibilities,
includingapprovalof the draft minutesbeforethey are presentedto The Eoad
Section6. TheVice-President
:
A. The Vice-Presidentshall be vestedwith all the powersand requiredto performall the duties of the
Presidentin his absence,and such other dutiesas may be prescribedby the 8oard.
Section7. THETREASURER:
A.TheTreasurer shall keepfull and accuraleaccountsof receiptsand disbursementsin books belonging
to the Corporation,and shall depositall moniesand other valuablbeffectsin the nameand to the credit of
the corporatioi, in such depositoriesas may be designatred
by the Board.
8. The Treasurershall disbursethe fundsof the Corporattonas orderedby the Board,taking proper
vouche6forsuchdisbuGements,
andshallrenderto the President
and Directors,
at,the regular
meetingsof the Board,or wheneverthey may requireil, an accountof all his transaciionsas T@asurer
and of the fnancial conditionof the CoDoration. Such recordsshall be oDento insDectionbv membeF at
reasonablelimesC. With the approvalof the Board,The Treasurershall be authorizedto delegateall or part of his
responsibilitesto competentaccounting,@llecljonor managementpersonnel,pursuantto written
definitionof the responsibilitiesdelegated;but in such event,lhe TrcasuGrshall retainsupervisory
resDonsibilities.
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Section7. V?93!gjeg:.lfthe office of any Directoror Off@r be@mesvacant by reasonof death,
resignation,disqualificationor otherwise,the remainingDirectors,by a majorityvote of the remaining
Directorsprovidedfcr in these By-Laws,may choosea srrc@ssoror successorswho shall hold office for
the unexpiredterm. lf the numberof Directorsfalls belowlhree,a specialmembers'meetingshall be
calledfor the purpos€ot filling such vacanciesin the Boardof Directors.
Section8. Begillalqls: Any Direcioror Officermay resignhis officeat any time, such resignationto be
made in writing,and to take effect from the time of its receiptby the Eoardof Di.ectors,unlesssome tjme
be fixed in the resignation,and then from that date. The acceptanceof a resignationby the Boardshall
nol be required!o make it effective.
ARTICLEVI
NOTICES
Sec{ion'1.pgE!Sq!: Wheneverunderthe provisionsot the statutes,the CondominiumDocumenb,the
Certificateof Incorporationor these By-Laws,notrceis requiredto be givento any Di.ectoror member,it
shall not be conshuedto mean personalnotice;but such noticemay be givenin writing by mail, by
depositingthe same in a post otfice or letter box in postpaid,sealedenvelope,addressedas appearson
the books of the Corporation.
Section2. Sery!@_lNqUCC_:UbilCfWheneverany noticeis requiredto be given underthe provisionsof
the statutes,the CondominiumOocuments,the Certificab of Incorporation,or these
By-Laws,a waiverthereof,in writing,signedby the personot personsentitledto such notice,whether
beforeor afrerthe time statedlherein, shall be deemedthe equivalentthereoi
Section3. Address:The addressIor noticeof the Corporationshall be:
Drive,Wrightsville
8each,N.C.28480.
SEAPATHlNC.,322 CausewEy
ARTICLEVII
FINANCES
Section1. Elqealllel: Thefiscalyearshallbe the 12 monlhsrunningfromMay 1dto April30n.
Section2. ql$f;g: All checksor demandsfor moneyand notesof the Corporation
shallbe signedby
one of the followingofficers:
President,Secretary,Vice-Prcsidentor Treasurer,or by suchOficer or Offcels or suchother personor
personsas the Boardof Directorsmay from time to time designate.
Section3. @tC@i!aE!!llllsseg94e!16:
A. The Boardshall determinefom time to time the sum or sumsnecessaryand adequatefor the
commonexpensesof the condominiump.operty.At the annualmeetingof the Corporation,
such budgetshall be submittedto the membersfor approval. As approved,the budgetshall constitute
the basisfor all RegularAssessmentsfor commonexpensesagainstunii owners,which assessments
shall be due and payableperiodicallyas determinedby lhe Board. Commonexpensesshall include
expensesior the operation,maintenance,repairor replacementof the commonareasand facilitiesand
the limited@rnmonareasand facilities,costsof canying out the powersand duties of the Corporat'ron,
all
insuranceprcmiumsand expensesrelatingthereto,and any other expensesdesignatedas common
expensefrom time to lime by the Boardof Directorsof the Corporation.
B. The Boardis specificallyempoweredon behaf of the Corporationto makeand colleclassessments
and to maintain,repair and replacelhe commonarcas and facilitiesand the
limitedcommonareasand facililiesof the condominium.Fundsfor the paymentot @mmonexpenses
shall be assessedagainstthe unit ownersin the proportionsor percentagesoI sharing
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@mmonexpen*s providedin the Declaration.Assessmentsshall be payableperiodicallyas determined
by the Board.
fundedthroughthe Regular
for commonexpensesnot adequalely
C. Specialassessments
paid in the same manneras
levied
required
by
the
Board
and
shall
be
and
Assessmentsmay be
hereinbeforeprovidedfor RegularAssessments.Nothwithstandinganythingin these By-Lawsor the
Declarationwhich authorze assessmentsand expenditures,no specialAssessmentexceeding$15,000
shallbe madeto fundexpenditure
dudngthatyeartor
in any onefiscalyearfor the wholeCondominium
the improvementof the commonelementswithoutthe approvalot a majorityvote of the membership,
exceptfor the repairof the condominiumpropertydue to damageand destructon which shall occur,as
Drovidedin the Declaration.
D.- when the Boardhas determinedthe amount of any assessment,the Vlce-Presidentand Treasurerof
the CorDorationshall mail or oaesenta statementot the assessmentto each of the
assessd owrers. All assessmentsshall be payableto the Corporation,and upon request,the VicePresidentand Treasureror his designatedagentshall give a receiptbr each paymentmacle.
E. The Boardmay enter into a management@ntractwith third partiesto whom the Boardof Directors
may delegatelhe powerto levy and collectassessmentsapprovedbv the Boardor requiredby the
Condominium
Dodrments.
F. Allassessments
notpaidwhendue shallbearinterestat the highestlegalrateof interest.
Section4. Xq!:PIqqqq@IaU9!: The seal of the Corporatjonshall have inscribedthereonthe nameof
the Corpo6tion, the year of its o€anization,and the words "Non-Profit" Said seal may be used by
affixed,reproduced,
or otherwise.
causingit or a facsimilethereoftobe impressed,

ARTICLE
VIII

DEFAULT
in the eventan owneadoesnot payanysums,charges,
Section1. Enforcement
of LienforAssessments:
or assesenentsrequiredto be paidto the Corporationby the due date, the Corporation,actingon its own
behalfor throughits Board,may enforceits lien for assessments,or take such other actionlo recoverlhe
withthe Declaration
sums,chargesor assessments
to whichit is ehtitled,in accordance
andthe statutes
madeand providedor both.
Section2. 9eVeDnglbLllels_atd_4s$e€Soe4b: in the eveni that an ownertuils to pay any tax or
assessmentlawtullyassessedby any govemmentalsuHivision wilhin whrchthe property
is situated,by the date such ta\ or assessmentis due, lhe Boardmay pay the same faomthe funds of the
Cofporatron
and assesssuchownerfor the amountpaid,plusinterestthereon.
Section3,tegA!lQ99E: In the event such legalaction is bmughtagainstan ownerand resultsin a
judgmentfor the Corporation,the ownershall pay the Corpoiation'sreasonableattomets tees, costsof
collection,and court costs.
Seclion4. E9!qg!99!Iq:lf the Corporationbecomesthe ownerot a unit by reasonof foreclosure,it shall
ofier said unit for sale and at suchtime as a sale is consummated,it shall deducttrom the proceedsot
saidsaleall sumsof moneydue it for assessments
andcharges,all costsinclrredin the bringingof the
foreclo$resuit,includingaeasonable
attomey'sfees,and anyand all expensesincunedin the resaleof
the unit,which shall include,but not be limitedto, advertrsingexpenses,real estatebrokeragetees and
expensesnecessary
tor the repairingand refurbishing
of the unitin question.Allmoniesremaining
after deductingthe foregoingitemsof expensesshall be retumedto the fomer ownerof subjectunit.
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Section5. @glBgEglgg: In the event ot violationof the provisionsof the CondominiumDocumentsas
the same are definedin the Declaration,for thirty (30) days after noticefrom the
Associationto the unit ownersto conect said violation,the Corporation,on its own behaf or by and
through its Boardof Dkectors,may bringappropriateactionto enjoinsuch violationor may enforcethe
provisionsof said CondominiumDocuments,or may sue for damages,or take such other coursesof
action, or other legalremedyas it or they may deemappropriate.
Section6-bts[! Eachowner,for himsell his heirs, successorsand assigns,agreesto the tbregoing
provisionsrelatingto defaultand abatementof nuisance,regardlessof the
haGhnessot the remedyavailableto the Corporationand reqardlessof the availabilityot the other
equallyadequatelegalprocedures.
It is the intent of all ownersof family unitsto give io the Corporationa methodand procedurewhich will
basis,to collectthosemonies
enableit at alltimesto operateon a business-like
due and owing it trom lhe ownersof unitsand to preserveeach unit owneis right to enjoy his unil free
trom unreasonable
reshaintand nuisance.
ARTICLEIX
RULESANDREGULATIONS
In additionto the other provisionsof these By-Laws,the Rulesand Reguhtions,togetherwith any
subsequent
changes,shallgovernthe useof the unitslocatedin the propertyand the conductof all
rcsidentsand guests.
Modificationsin the Rulesand Regulationsmay be madeby the Boardof Directorsin accordancewith
Article lV, Section5, ltem H otthe By-Laws.
ARTICLEX
JOINTOWNERSHIP
Membeaship
may be heldin the nameof morethanone owner.lnthe evenlownershipis in morethanone
person,all ot the joint ownersshall be entifed collectivelyto only one voice or ballot in the management
of the affairsof the Corporation,and the vote may not be dividedbetweenpluralowners. The mannerof
determining
whoshallcastsuchvoteshallbe as set forthin Articlelll, Seclion7.
Notwithstandino
the foreooinq.no Ownershalltransferanvor all ot hisor her interestin a unitin the fom
of a Time Shareor permithis oaher unit lo be Dartof a Time Share Prooram.all as more set forth and
prohibitedpuFuanttoSection16.Cof the Declaration.
as amended.
ARTICLEXI
INDEMNIFICATION
The Corporation
may indemnifyany pe6on madea partyto an actionby o. in the rightof the Corporation
judgment
procure
to
a
in its favorby reasonof his beingor havingbeena
Direcioror Officerof the Corporation,againslthe reasonableexpenses,includingattomefs lees, actually
and necessadlyincured by him in connectionwith the deienseor settlementof
withan appealtherein,
suchaction,or in connection
exceptin relationto suchmatteFas to whichsuch
directoror officer is adjudgedto have beenguilty of gross negligenceor misconductin the pedomance of
his duty to the Corporation.
ARTICLEXII
AMENDMENT
These By-Lawsmay only be altered,amendedor addedto after a) approvalby majorityvote ot such a
changeduringa properlyconstitutedmeetingof the Boardqf Directors,and b) approvalby a majorityof
the votes cast at a regularor specialmeetingof the membersanendedby a quorumof the membe6 in
pe6on or proxy;provided(1) that the noticeof the meetingshall containa full statementof the proposed
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for suchpurposesshallbe a maiorityof
amendment;
and(2)thatthequorumandapprovalrequirements
to theseBy-Lawsshallbe passedwhich
all thethenmembers,in personor by proxy.No amendment
andnoamendment
wouldoperateto impairor poudice the rightsand/orliabilitiesof anymortgagee,
All unitowners
anddlly recorded.
shallbecomeoperativeunlesssetforthin an amendeddeclaration
uponthesamebeingpassedanddulysetforthin an
shallbe boundto abideby anyamendment
amendedDeclaration,
dulyrecordedin theotfce of the Registerof Deedsof NewHanoverCounty,North
Carolina.
ARTICLEXIII
CONSTRUCTION
Whereverthemasculine
singularformof the pronounis usedin theseBy-Laws,it shallbeconstruedto
feminineor neuter,singularor plural,whereverthecontextso requires.
meanthe masculine,
at lawin equity,lhe
Shouldanyof thecovenantshereinimposedbevoidor becomeunenforceable
provisions
shallnevertheless
beandremaininfullforceandeffect
remaining
of thisinstrument
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